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SUN=: Filte C seW, byn TC-1 JtC-?l St iF~oC

of sepralts forwd on fthe kO-mieraof ranpprs aietf

Are stt d 15 tof seftant froigh aTC-!, triu174--!P) :06

fml-sysOe fither of ae1-znste iet- irr, ft mAL~ mo.4icin omitU±t
toheore. w~~e~~ mTh sedim t foraator~ the. 40-mcrr aet crierflher n

3.diinn fro th m acrf~t.*r,~i ~in distilledx wab;:- wo~ar~ht -70 t' !nipeonta=t.ed

a h1& total of 44J to 57% -ah-forindrg elot~nts, s;uch a3 Cuj, Oti. Sn, Up, ft
(orlgnatiMn prcamably frim the ft.-l oysten ar.ti engine), Si (storage ant
transportation contoadnatiom), ?Ni (refrinin~g io itutcmiton)gm mmcx other
ol*efnts Rresernt Ix' atmal quantitiesr. Tke high ov~ ott" o h emt

27 ~ ~ F to33# n lo tob tented.

The ir-orgmini covqcvent of thec re 1eing-muit acelimrut diftv,:dc
fromi that of tbzŽ airaraft in hieher WizAf 7~ ;r. -- AmtsetF (pftrc a'.unt1lj it,& the
ash) whIlej the ash-forqtr-S elpmr.U tm initaet ft. pol~yth a ee
(W.%). Zn Want ?e 514xrwintly ortiflnatect fr35 tne rp~ing saZA the tuaol con-
talmers. Na wts found In. m--h swallvr qjuaitltee. thar. Wn the aircraft sedint.
In both cases covaidenible conteadznatior. by grour.ti &wat waz f'rnnt. INe iro
content Increased with Incremalzag 4cacity of the fIlters beegwme of the- sM23
size ot the iron partileis, which peass through the 40-mllcron filter but aft
retained by the 10-micron one.

The organic caomnent of the- .3ediucat awx'jted to 16-34~i waii
consisted of the 1-foacets of oxidation contneantior. 't the nonhydrocarbc' z'.c-1
comoants (oxyen, ialftr, MAn nitrogen cUPOUP4s). T3* rNftleIOUM-wnit
sedimat contained asmofl~r mt of the orWaA.e camponent. than the aircraft
sedisent, except In one csaw (a f1ilkit umi In Dcoesixtr) where the aircraft
sediment containedi high ash. tontent aM. M~v nrSg t-:!ompnent content. I&,
viacoas organic compoment vas four1 A% to kin the inorganic psrticles, thus



AID Report 61-100

Increasing the average else of the sediment particles. Mae inorgniiu Plrt_',:D
on the other hand served as the centers around which the net strwntw-- nf the
cloauin sediamnt formed. 1he authors uWset that Jet fuels be stored i!,
hervatic reservoirs provided with corrosion-resistant linings ard thit t•al
to be dispensed be filtered until complete removal of mcehanical imlzrities
with particle sizes over 1 to 2 microns is achieved.

The study seem Important for Its treatment of the problem of
cloggin of aircraft filters in spite of preliminary filterimg through
statiomary and refueling-unlt filter&;. It is similar to studies of
Cberthov and &s*eiates on the thermal stability of jet tuls aul fiter
cloagig pzvdeed at elevated teperature i.e., over 140*0. In this case

~hp sedlmunt fornation was observed at nich lov.er teperLAtres, and the
complesiat•$ eff•ct of both the organic and tP inoresnie coponents of the
fuel on filter cloning is emphasized.

On the questino of temperature. or.4 of Cbertkoves poeviou s '".
Indicated that a consisirable degree of 4eterioration of Tot~pe Jet fuels
(e.g., T-1 and .- 1) can be expected to begin at 1500 C and reach a inziU
at 200*C. (See: A Report 6066, 7 Oct 1969.) Sowever, In the present stuay
the feel cwtained a suspension of firely distributed metals ad their corrosion
probets. Althoh the catalytic effect of vwer ftnd :ol-rosion sludge cowsti-
tuents lihe Cu, Top ad fb could cov into considerationp no discussion is
given by thbeauthors of the article op thiz potzsibility. It should be noted
tha; on the one Mand the authors state that iron oxide particles are smaller
tha the other# bat can be Oretained on the jO-m an filte, wile m the
other Ocoqlate reoval V the fuel of mchanical s iitles larger than
I to 2 am•e•ea' Is w.te4. Tbeugh the latter =sumre is evdently asimed
at e the net-structiwe formation effct, it could also contribate to
reusing the possible catalytic effect. Further information on the subject
wl be closely follwd. Other AID Reports related to the subject la adt±ticon
to the one quoted above are SMR 3198, 4 Dec 1959; AID Report 60-43, 4 Avg 1960;
and AID Report 60-58, 27 Sep 1960.


